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Abstract  
In the framework of the DISWall research project, funded by the European Commission, 
innovative construction systems for reinforced masonry walls were developed. One of these 
systems was aimed at building tall load bearing walls for single-story constructions, such as 
commercial and industrial buildings. In this case, the roof often does not constitute a rigid 
diaphragm capable of redistributing the seismic action on the in-plane walls. To study this 
condition, two real scale prototypes were tested under cyclic out-of-plane loading. To assess 
the reliability of dynamic identification techniques, applied for the detection of boundary 
conditions, structural properties, and damage, dynamic tests (ambient vibration) were carried 
out before and during the execution of cyclic out-of-plane tests. The results are shown in the 
present contribution. 
Résumé  
Dans le cadre du projet de recherche DISWall, financé par la Union Européenne, ont été 
développés divers systèmes innovateurs de maçonnerie armée. Un de ces systèmes est destiné 
à la construction des murs porteurs de grande hauteur pour les bâtiments avec un seul plan, 
comme les bâtiments commerciaux et industriels. Dans ces cas, le toit est souvent constitué 
d'une membrane déformable qui ne distribue pas l’action sismique parmi les murs parallèles à 
la sollicitation. Afin d’étudier cette condition, deux prototypes à l'échelle naturelle ont été 
soumis à chargement cyclique hors-plan. Pour vérifier la fiabilité des techniques 
d'identification dynamique permettant de détecter les contraintes, les propriétés et les 
dommages structuraux, des essais dynamiques ont été effectués avant et pendant l'expérience 
cyclique. Les résultats sont présentés dans cette contribution.  
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1  Introduction 
Reinforced load-bearing masonry walls can be very effective in improving the seismic 
resistance of buildings [1]. Nevertheless, use of complicated construction technologies, 
employment of low workmanship, improper construction practices, and damaged induced by 
earthquakes or other extreme events, can lead to defects that completely alter the original 
behaviour. Therefore, in the framework of the DISWall project, not only innovative systems 
for reinforced masonry walls were developed, but also ND techniques, such as GPR and 
sonic tests, which are generally applied to concrete or historic masonry, were applied and 
calibrated for assessment and quality control of reinforced masonry. The results of these tests 
are reported in [2]. 
One of the various reinforced masonry systems developed, is based on the use of vertically 
perforated clay units that have an ‘H’ shape, with small vertical holes for the placement of 
distributed vertical reinforcement (Figure 1 left). Otherwise, the ‘H’ units can be alternate 
with ‘C’ shaped units, which can be put in place after the vertical reinforcement has been 
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already placed. These units allow using concentrated reinforcement, with un-coupling of the 
vertical rebars (Figure 1 right) and increased vertical reinforcement area, for the improvement 
of the out-of-plane wall capacity. The thickness of this system is about 380 mm. 
             
Figure 1.  Reinforced masonry with ‘H’ units (left), with ‘H’ and ‘C’ units (right). 
On two real scale specimens of this construction system, dynamic tests were applied at 
different steps during cyclic out-of-plane destructive tests. While the above mentioned ND 
techniques generally provide qualitative or quantitative information on local properties and 
characteristics of the constituting materials or structural elements, dynamic identification 
techniques allow evaluating experimental parameters related to the global structural 
behaviour [3], and are used also for damage identification [4]. Dynamic testing is also being 
applied to achieve advanced knowledge of the structural behaviour of historic masonry 
buildings, e.g. [5] and has been also applied to reinforced masonry buildings, at different 
steps of damage during harmonic excitation and shaking table tests [6]. In our research, the 
main testing problems were: i) applying dynamic identification procedures, to identify 
boundary conditions and calibrate numerical models; ii) identifying damage induced by 
cyclic loading. 
2  Static and dynamic tests carried out 
Specimens for real scale out-of-plane cyclic tests were constituted by two reinforced 
masonry frames, each made of two walls, 6 m in height and 2 m in length, connected at the 
top by a 10 t slab. The two prototypes were built one with the ‘H’ shaped units (Figure 1 left; 
Figure 2 left) and the other one with the ‘C’ shaped units (Figure 1 right; Figure 2 centre). 
             
Figure 2. Prototype rm-H (left), prototype rm-C (centre) during the out of plane cyclic 
test and detail of the loading device; test set-ups for the dynamic testing (right). 
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Lateral out-of-plane cyclic displacements, with increasing amplitude, were applied at 
constant frequency of 0.004 Hz and up to top displacement of ±250 mm. The final part of the 
test, in the case of rmC walls, was carried out under monotonic loading, still under 
displacement control. Detailed description of the static out-of-plane tests is given in [7]. 
The position of the accelerometers for the preliminary dynamic identification and for the 
dynamic tests carried out during the execution of destructive out-of-plane test is shown in 
Figure 2 right. Two reference accelerometers (A1 and A2) were kept in the same position 
during all the four sets of test. The set 3 plus the two reference accelerometers were adopted 
for the sequential modal identification analyses, performed at each damage stage during the 
cyclic out-of-plane test. The aim was to finding adequate relations between changes in 
dynamic behaviour and damaged configurations. 
3  Dynamic identification 
The dynamic identification was carried out applying the output-only modal identification 
technique (or ambient vibration technique). The recorded signals were analyzed in frequency 
domain applying the Enhanced Frequency Domain Decomposition method, in which the 
frequency values and damping coefficients are evaluated by the application of inverse FFT of 
each spectral density function for each mode shape, e.g. see [8, 9]. From the analysis of the 
dynamic test results, it was possible to clearly identify the first eight vibration modes. Table 1 
shows that natural frequencies (and mode shapes) obtained for the two masonry types are 
similar, with higher values for specimen rm-C. The latter, despite having slightly smaller 
cross section than rm-H, is probably stiffer due to higher quantity and different distribution of 
vertical bars. The identification was repeated after connecting the hydraulic jack used for the 
static test at the top of the structure, before carrying out the test. The new boundary condition 
affects in particular the first vibration mode (Table 1), but does not affect relevantly the other 
modes. The jack introduces a constraint along its axis, so it influences the modes that are 
perpendicular to the walls (out-of-plane modes), and in particular the first mode. 
Table 1.  Experimental frequencies for the first eight vibration modes under different 
boundary conditions. 
rm-H rm-C 
Vibration Mode  Frequency  IDM 
no jack 
IDM 
with jack Increase  IDM 
no jack 
IDM 
with jack  Increase 
1. out of plane flex  f1  (Hz)  1,676 4,590 173,8 1,904 4,932 159,0 
2. in plane flex  f2  (Hz)  7,015 7,129  1,6  7,112 7,178  0,9 
3. torsion  f3  (Hz)  10,613 10,840  2,1  10,973 10,957  -0,2 
4. out of plane flex  f4  (Hz)  14,733 15,770  7,0  15,623 15,480  -0,9 
5. out of plane flex  f5  (Hz)  16,620 17,970  8,1  16,940 17,253  1,8 
6. torsion  f6  (Hz)  31,377 31,725  1,1  39,403 39,420  0,0 
7. torsion  f7  (Hz)  34,893 36,050  3,3  41,487 41,310  -0,4 
8. out of plane  f8  (Hz)  42,010 48,705  15,9  46,630 48,470  3,9 
 
Two types of FE models for each prototype were implemented, under the assumption of 
linear elastic behaviour of materials. First simplified beam model provided a preliminary 
modal identification. It was subsequently calibrated according to experimental dynamic 
identification, but still presented some inaccuracies for in-plane and torsional modes. More 
complex plate-element orthotropic model was thus developed. On the whole, the plate model 
was able to give more accurate information on all of the eight modes. The differences that 
were still obtained can be related to uncertainties in materials and in boundary conditions of 
real structure. A more detailed description of developed models is given in [10]. 
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4  Damage detection 
Output-only modal identification was applied during the cyclic out-of-plane tests at 
subsequent damage stages, which are reported in Figure 3 on the horizontal load-horizontal 
top displacement curves for the two tested prototypes. As already discussed in previous 
section, the first dynamic test (T1), was carried out after connecting the hydraulic jack, but 
before starting the loading tests, and was assumed as reference for the damage detection. The 
following tests were in fact carried out keeping the jack connected to the prototypes, and 
imposing a zero force condition. The second dynamic test (T2) followed a loading cycle (8 
mm) for which both specimens were estimated to be still elastic. This was confirmed by the 
measured frequencies, which were almost equal to those in T1, with an average relative 
reduction of 1% as the values reported in Table 2 give.  
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Figure 3. Load-displacement curves of out of plane cyclic tests with the dynamic test 
carried out on rm-H (left) and rm-C (right). 
Test T3, at 32 mm of top displacement, was carried after the initial propagation of 
cracking at the base of walls, when clear deviation from the first linear branch was observed. 
The measured frequencies showed average decrease of -6% from T1 (see also Figure 4). 
After T3, both rm-H and rm-C prototypes presented some non-linearities (more marked for 
rm-H). At test T4 (112 mm), the average frequency decrease was -11% for rm-H and -13% 
for rm-C. At about 200 mm of top displacement, the prototype rm-H attained its maximum 
capacity. The average frequency decrease at that point (test T5) was -14%. The frequency 
decrease was stronger for the second and third out-of-plane flexural modes (f4 and f5, see 
Table 2 and Figure 4 left), in agreement with crack and deformation patterns, that evidenced 
out-of-plane bulging of walls at about mid-height. 
Conversely, rm-C prototype presented, at the same stage, clear out-of-plane flexural crack 
pattern at the wall bottom, with average frequency decrease of -18%. However, the behaviour 
was still stable. Therefore, the loading test was prosecuted, with monotonic procedure, up to 
almost 390 mm of top displacement. Dynamic tests carried out at that level (T6), revealed 
average frequency decrease of -27%, strongly related to modes affected by damage (out-of-
plane modes, see Table 2 and Figure 4 right), and in particular to the first mode. For rm-C 
specimen, the residual frequencies at the end of test (T6) are between 60% and 80% of the 
initial frequencies (T1, Figure 4 right); for rm-H specimen, (T5), they are between 80% and 
90%. This indicates, as also experimentally observed, higher damage for rm-C than for rm-H 
prototype at the end of test. Damage level on the two prototypes is similar at T5, and the fact 
that rm-C can prosecute up to T6, and rm-H cannot, demonstrate that the first can exploit all 
the non-linear capabilities of masonry. 
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Table 2.  Natural frequencies of first eight modes at different phases of loading test. 
Prot
ot. 
Frequency / 
test phase  f1 (Hz)  f2 (Hz)  f3 (Hz)  f4 (Hz)  f5 (Hz)  f6 (Hz)  f7 (Hz)  f8 (Hz) 
T1  4,590  7,129  10,840 15,770 17,970 31,725 36,050 48,705 
T2  4,509  7,145  10,757 15,720 17,430 30,700 36,113 46,420 
T3  4,345  6,852  10,467 15,170 16,757 30,850 33,677 44,043 
T4  3,973  6,494  9,928  14,027 15,513 29,870 31,740 41,327 
T5  4,134  6,493  9,701  12,647 14,127 27,695 31,765 39,517 
r
m
-
H
 
decrease 10  % 9%  11% 20% 21% 13% 12% 19% 
T1  4,932  7,178  10,957 15,480 17,253 39,420 41,310 48,470 
T2  4,932  7,194  10,907 15,247 16,860 39,323 41,210 47,720 
T3  4,508  6,901  10,400 14,277 15,200 37,470 39,425 45,527 
T4  4,150  6,526  9,845  12,793 14,340 35,270 36,915 40,510 
T5  3,955  6,250  9,275  11,363 13,053 34,133 35,155 39,293 
T6  3,027  5,534  8,350 10,400  11,587  32,843 33,59 36,013 
r
m
-
C
 
decrease  39%  23%  24%  33%  33%  17%  19%  26% 
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Figure 4.  Relative frequency variation rm-H (left) and rm-C (right). 
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Figure 5.  Relative damping variation for rm-H and rm-C specimens: all modes and first 5 
modes (left) and out-of-plane modes and first mode (right). 
Damping coefficient, which is the reduction of amplitude of motion and is related to 
energy dissipation, is also significant. Figure 5 left shows relative damping variation for both 
prototypes, as average values on the first 5 or on all 8 modes. Figure 5 right gives relative 
damping variation calculated on the first mode or on the four out-of-plane modes. This 
parameter remains substantially constant for rm-H specimens, whereas for rm-C it follows an 
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increasing trend, as expected. This could be related with the higher level of stress in rm-C 
specimen. However, after T4÷T5, also in rm-C damping again decreases. In this case, 
damping seems less sensitive to damage than frequency values. The ambient vibration 
technique applied is probably not adequate, in this case, to identify damage propagation.  
5  Conclusions 
The results obtained showed that dynamic tests allowed identifying the global modal 
parameters of the structures, with varying boundary conditions and in undamaged and 
damaged conditions. In particular, dynamic identification allowed detecting different 
boundary conditions and calibrating the main parameters for modelling the structural 
behaviour. Damage identification gave very good results, consistent with the test phases and 
the experimental observations, and allowed defining some ranges of frequency decrease that 
can be related to increasing damage conditions. On the contrary, damping coefficient 
estimated by ambient vibration tests was less sensitive for damage identification.  
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